DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 19 of 2019

COMPOSITION OF PERSONNEL SELECTION BOARD

To: Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
   Chiefs, CID and SGOD
   Education Program Supervisor/Division Coordinators
   Public Schools District Supervisors/OIC’s
   Section/Unit Heads
   School Heads, Public Elementary and Secondary Schools

1. Pursuant to Part II No. 3 of D.O. No. 66, s. 2007, the Division Personnel Selection Board shall be composed of the following:
   Chairperson: DR. MA. JEANY T. POSTRADO, ASDS
   Members: DR. FLORENCIO P. BERMUNDO, SGOD Chief
             MR. JOMAR E. ENGUERRA, Admin. Officer V
             MR. KARL GIDEON L. GREFALDA, AO IV-HRMO
             DR. REX T. BARBIN, President – NEU Division Chapter
             (for non-teaching position)
             President or the Authorized Representative of ACT Bicol
             Sorsogon Chapter, being the accredited negotiating
             organization for teachers
             (for teaching position)
             Head of Division/School/Unit/Section where the vacancy
             Exists

2. The PSB shall perform the functions enumerated in Part I Nos. 9 through 12 of the aforementioned DepEd Order.

3. The composition of the PSB and the performance of its functions shall take effect immediately and shall remain until revoked or amended by the proper authority.

4. For information, guidance and compliance.

LOIDA N. NIDEA, Ed. D., CESO V
Schools Division Superintendent

Reference:
D.O. Order No. 66, s. 2007
To be indicated in the Perpetual Index
Under the following subjects:
   Appointment, Reappointment,
   Employees, Officials, Policy